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Abstract       Present research analyzed crop quality in two wine grape 
varieties: Muscat Ottonel and Burgund and two table grape varieties: Coarnă 
neagră and Muscat Hamburg, during 2011 and 2012. Study was carried out in 
the vineyard of the Didactic Station Timisoara. Research focused on berries 
quality, grape juice sugar content and acidity. After data statistical analyses 
resulted that green pruning had a positive effect, causing a significant 
increase in resistance to millerandage and coulure.  
In 2012 the climate was significantly more favourable compared to 2011 
concerning sugar accumulation. Amid the growing conditions of 2011 acidity 
of grape juice showed a significantly higher value by approximately 8% 
compared to the 2012 amount.   
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Studies concerning how technology influences crop 

production quality parameters from different grape 

varieties are needed, given that for the same varieties 

must be applied different technology depending on the 

growing area (2,3,7). In order to obtain high yields of 

high quality, and to maintain biological balance of 

stocks, sequencing technologies must be applied in the 

best phonologic stage (1, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10). The correct 

application of green pruning must be linked to 

characteristics of the variety and climate. 

 

Materials and Methods 

 
Research has focused on Burgundy, Muscat Ottonel, 

Coarnă neagră and Muscat de Hamburg in the vineyard 

from Didactic Station Timisoara, during 2011 -2012. 

Methods of work have involved measurements in the 

vineyard and laboratory. Determination of sugar in 

grape juice was made with digital refractometer. 

Acidity determination was made by neutralization 

titration with sodium hydroxide solution of known 

normality; acidity was expressed in g /l H2SO4. Data 

were statistically analysed. Significance of the 

differences were expressed on the basis of the symbols 

(*, **, ***; 0; 00; 000) and points (a, b, c, for the 

vertical comparisons, x, y, z, for the horizontal 

comparison), being considered to be significant 

differences between the variants denoted by different 

letters. 

 

 

 

Results Obtained 

 
Given the account of the variance analysis results (Table 

1) can be noticed that the green pruning, climate and 

variety had a real influence, and are statistically 

significant on berries quality, under low and insignificant 

influence of environmental conditions in the experimental 

field. 

Varieties showed the highest influence (52.37%) on the 

variability of the millerandage and coulure berries 

percentage, followed by climatic conditions (27.68%) and 

green pruning (15.71%). Single and double interactions 

among the three factors had significant contributions from 

0.18 to 1.15% on the expression of this trait. This 

experimental pattern, allows explanation of 97.58% from 

the variation of berries quality in studied varieties in 

different experimental variants of green pruning during 

2011-2012. 

Interpopulation variability for this trait was high in 

2011, with the range of 23.02% for the control, up to 

68.04% for the four green pruning variants (Table 2). 

Therefore, the influence of green pruning on berries 

morphological quality in 2011 was highly influenced 

by genotype and statistically significant, given that 

varieties showed different reactions for conditions 

offered by experimental variants. 

Amid the green pruning, thinning and combinations of 

green pruning and thinning (V10, V12, V13, V14, 

V15, V16) can be noticed a significantly lower 

millerandage and coulure berries percentage in varieties 

Burgundy and Muscat Ottonel varieties compared with  

Muscat Hamburg Black and Coarnă Neagră.
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Table 1 

Analysis of variance for the effect of variety, green pruning and ecological conditions  

on grapevine berries quality during 2011-2012 

Sources of variation SP GL S2  F Test 

Total 16663.60 383   

Repetition 4.43 2 2.21 1.59 

Years 919.46 1 919.46 659.59** 

Years - Errors 2.79 2 1.39  

Varieties 5500.63 3 1833.54 1248.23** 

Years x Varieties 121.29 3 40.43 27.52** 

Years - Errors 17.63 12 1.47  

Green pruning 8840.91 15 589.39 374.47** 

Years x Pruning 124.50 15 8.30 5.27** 

Varieties x Pruning 455.43 45 10.12 6.43** 

Years x Varieties x Pruning 298.80 45 6.64 4.22** 

Error – Green Pruning 377.75 240 1.57  

 

Shoot pinching back before flowering + thinning + 

shoot pinching back after flowering has enabled a 

significantly higher quality berries in Muscat Ottonel 

compared with the Burgundy which in turn showed a 

significantly superior resistance to millerandage and 

coulure, compared with Muscat Hamburg and  Coarnă 

Neagră, but without statistical significance. One –sided 

shoots pinching back after flowering and associated 

with thinning, have a quit similar influence on Muscat 

Hamburg and Coarnă Neagră varieties which had a 

significant higher rate of   millerandage berries 

compared with Muscat Ottonel and Burgund, which 

react very well to these green pruning techniques.  

In the variant with shoots pinching after flowering + 

thinning, was found the highest difference between 

varieties with significant deviations for this trait. Thus, 

the normal berries rate of Muscat Ottonel was 

significantly superior to the rest of varieties, followed 

by Burgundy, while in Coarnă Neagră the rate of 

millerandage berries was significantly higher than in 

other varieties. 

Burgundy and Muscat Ottonel varieties have used 

substantially equal conditions of variants: V1, V2, V4 and 

the V11, with a higher resistance to millerandage 

compared with Muscat Hamburg and Coarnă Neagră 

respectively, which was significantly more sensitive to 

other varieties to this viticultural hazard.  

Amid vegetation conditions of 2011, the green pruning 

led to an amplitude variation of abnormal berries 

between 13% in Muscat Hamburg, and 15% in Coarnă 

Neagră variety, associated with a high variability of 

27.46 to 57.87%. 

 

Table 2 

The influence of variety, green pruning and ecological conditions on the berries  

quality in grapevine during 2011-2012 
Year 2011 

Green pruning Varieties 

 Burgundy 
Muscat 

Otonel 

Muscat 

Hamburg 

Coarnă 

Neagră 

V1- Without green pruning z15.00a z17.00a y22.00a x25.00a 

V2-Shoot pinching back before flowering z13.00ab z16.00ab y20.00abc x24.00ab 

V3-Shoot thinning y13.00ab y15.00abc x20.00abc x22.00bc 

V4- Shoot thinning/ pinching back before flowering z12.00b z13.00c y19.00bc x22.00bc 

V5- Shoot pinching back after flowering z7.50de y14.00bc x21.00ab x21.00cd 

V6- Shoot pinching back before and after flowering u6.33ef z10.00d x19.00bc y16.00fg 

V7- Shoot pinching back after flowering/thinning z5.27fg y8.00de x19.00bc x18.00ef 

V8-Shoot pinching back before and after flowering/thinning y11.00bc z7.00f x18.00cd x17.00efg 

V9- Desuckering y9.00cd y10.00d x18.00cd x19.00de 

V10- Desuckering / Shoot pinching back before flowering y6.00efg y5.00fg x16.00de x15.00gh 

V11-Desuckering / Thinning z5.93efg z4.00gh x15.00ef y11.00ij 

V12-Desuckering/ Thinning / Shoot pinching back before flowering y4.00gh y4.00gh x13.00fg x12.00ij 

V13- Desuckering / Shoot pinching back after flowering y5.17fg y5.00fg x11.00gh x13.00hi 

V14-Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back before and after flowering y3.00h y4.00gh x10.00h x10.00j 

V15- Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back after flowering / Thinning y2.00h y3.00h x9.00h x10.00j 

V16- Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back before and after flowering / y2.00h y3.00h x9.00h x10.00j 

http://warnercnr.colostate.edu/~gwhite/pva/fslide8.htm
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Thinning 

Year 2012 

Green pruning Varieties 

 Burgundy 
Muscat 

Otonel 

Muscat 

Hamburg 

Coarnă 

Neagră 

V1- Without green pruning z20.00a z22.00a y25.00a x28.00a 

V2-Shoot pinching back before flowering y18.00a y16.00cde x24.00a x26.00ab 

V3-Shoot thinning y18.67a y17.00cd x24.00a x25.00b 

V4- Shoot thinning/ pinching back before flowering z18.00a y21.00a y23.00ab x26.00ab 

V5- Shoot pinching back after flowering u11.70bc z20.00ab y23.00ab x27.00ab 

V6- Shoot pinching back before and after flowering z10.53bc y18.00bc x21.00b xy19.00c 

V7- Shoot pinching back after flowering/thinning z12.37b y16.00cde xy18.00c x20.00c 

V8-Shoot pinching back before and after flowering/thinning z11.00bc y15.00cdef x18.00cd x18.00cd 

V9- Desuckering u10.00cd z14.00ef y20.00bc x26.00ab 

V10- Desuckering / Shoot pinching back before flowering z10.00cd y13.00f x16.00de x16.00de 

V11-Desuckering / Thinning z5.00fg y8.00g x14.00ef x15.00ef 

V12-Desuckering/ Thinning / Shoot pinching back before flowering y8.00de y8.00g x12.00fg x14.00efg 

V13- Desuckering / Shoot pinching back after flowering z7.00ef z7.00gh y12.00fg x15.00ef 

V14-Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back before and after flowering z6.00efg z5.00h y11.00g x14.00efg 

V15- Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back after flowering / Thinning z5.00fg z5.00h y10.00g x13.00fg 

V16- Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back before and after flowering / 

Thinning y4.00g y5.00h 
x10.00g x12.00g 

 
Green pruning DF5%=2.20 m          DF1%=2.66 m           DF0.1%=3.41 m (a.b.c) 

Varieties DF5%=2.01m          DF1%=2.65 m           DF0.1%=3.40 m (x.y.z) 

Years x Varieties x Pruning DF5%=2.01 m          DF1%=2.65 m           DF0.1%=3.40 m 

 

In Muscat Ottonel and Burgundy varieties, 

morphological berries quality has not changed 

significantly after shoot pinching back before 

flowering and thinning. The variant with four green 

pruning operations and those with desuckering + shoot 

pinching back before and after flowering; desuckering 

+ shoot pinching back after flowering + thinning; 

desuckering + thinning + shoot pinching back before 

flowering, had a high impact on this trait compared 

with other variants, pointed out by a significant 

increase in resistance to the millerandage and coulure 

by 11-13% compared to the control. 

In Muscat Hamburg of 2011, the less influence on 

berries formation and development had the shoot 

pinching back after flowering, thinning and shoot 

pinching back before flowering, which caused an 

insignificant change with only 1-2% of this trait. 

Association of two green pruning from the  above 

mentioned three (V4, V6, V7), had significant equal 

effects on the rate of abnormal berries related to 

significant reductions of 3% compared to the control. 

In Coarnă Neagră variety, thinning had a lower and 

insignificant impact on the berries morphological 

quality. Thinning, shoot pinching back before + after 

flowering had a significant reduction in the berries 

millerandage by 3-4%. 

Four green pruning operations and a combination of 

three of them (desuckering, shoot pinching back after 

flowering; desuckering + shoot pinching back before + 

after flowering), in Muscat Hamburg and Coarnă 

Neagră,  allowed a significantly high berries 

development. 

In the climatic conditions of 2012 the highest 

amplitude variation between varieties was observed 

amid shoot pinching back after flowering while under 

the influence of the desuckering +shoot pinching back 

before flowering, differences between varieties were 

substantially lower (Table 2). 

Amid the shoot pinching back after flowering and 

thinning, was noticed the highest intergenotypic 

amplitude associated with statistical significant 

differences from one variety to another. Thereby, 

Muscat Ottonel variety showed a higher resistance to 

millerandage and coulure than other varieties followed 

by Burgundy and Muscat Hamburg, while Coarnă 

Neagră have recorded a higher rate of abnormal 

berries. 

In Muscat Ottonel and Burgundy varieties 

technological conditions have harnessed more 

effectively the combined variants: desuckering + shoot 

pinching back after flowering; desuckering +  shoot 

pinching back after flowering + thinning; desuckering 

+  shoot pinching back after flowering +shoot pinching 

back before flowering, realizing a rate of normally 

developed berries significantly higher than the other 

two varieties, differentiated statistically in favour of 

Muscat Hamburg. Also, this varieties hierarchy was 

found when green pruning was not made. 

The smallest deviations between varieties concerning 

this trait was observed for shoot pinching back before 

flowering, thinning, desuckering + thinning + shoot 

pinching back before flowering, plus the variant with 

four green pruning operations.  
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In these cases, varieties were grouped into two classes 

of significance, respectively Muscat Ottonel and 

Burgundy showed morphological quality of berries 

significantly superior to Muscat Hamburg and Coarnă 

Neagră varieties.  

Burgundy, showed a significantly superior resistance to 

millerandage than other varieties, followed by Muscat 

Ottonel, while in Coarnă Neagră variety was found the 

highest sensitivity. 

In all varieties in 2012, the lowest values of the 

abnormal berries rate and also significant increases 

compared to control were achieved in the variants: 

desuckering + shoot pinching back after flowering + 

thinning + shoot pinching back before flowering; 

desuckering + shoot pinching back after/before 

flowering; desuckering + shoot pinching back after 

flowering + thinning, which favoured a morphological 

top quality berries, higher with 15-17%. 

In Burgundy, shoot pinching back before flowering and 

thinning operations, simple or combined, showed little 

influence, without statistical significance on the berries 

resistance to millerandage and coulure. 

In Muscat Ottonel, berries quality was not significantly 

influenced by the shoot pinching back after flowering 

and thinning + shoot pinching back before flowering. 

In Muscat Hamburg and Coarnă Neagră varieties, in 

2012, shoot pinching back before flowering, shoot 

pinching back after flowering  and thinning + shoot 

pinching back before flowering operations, caused a 

significant variation in the rate of millerandage and 

coulure berries.  

From data showed in Table 3 can be observed that all 

three factors have a real and statistical significant 

influence on the sugar accumulation, amid a uniformity 

of environment at the experimental field. Climatic 

conditions showed the highest contribution to the 

variability of this trait (45.45%), followed by varieties 

(35.35%), while green pruning operations have 

contributed considerably less (0.49%). Also, the 

combined effects of factors have a real and statistical 

significant contribution to this trait, but lower than the 

individual influence of the other three factors. Overall, 

this experimental field comprises 83.13% of the sugar 

variability from grape juice. 

 

 

Table 3 

Analysis of variance for the effect of variety, green pruning and ecological conditions  

on the grape juice content during 2011-2012 
Sources of variation SP GL S2 F Test 

Total 
133260 383   

Repetition 87.11 2 43.56 1.73 

Years 7561.50 1 7561.50 300.84** 

Years - Errors 50.27 2 25.14  

Varieties 79254.38 3 26418.13 235.18** 

Years x Varieties 1743.38 3 581.13 5.17** 

Years - Errors 1348.00 12 112.33  

Green pruning 4282.50 15 285.50 3.26** 

Years x Pruning 2347.00 15 156.47 1.79* 

Varieties x Pruning 7468.12 45 165.96 1.90* 

Years x Varieties x Pruning 8123.12 45 180.51 2.06** 

Error – Green Pruning 20994.62 240 87.48  

 
Given the influence of climatic conditions on the 

interaction between varieties and green pruning 

operations (Table 4), it is noted that, in 2011 the lowest 

intergenotipic variability was found for shoot pinching 

back after flowering operation, while amid the combined 

application of desuckering + thinning + shoot pinching 

back before flowering, variability and amplitude among 

varieties was higher. Amid application of most 

experimental variants, Muscat Ottonel and Burgundy 

varieties showed a similar reaction to green pruning 

operations associated with a significant increase in sugar 

content than the other two varieties.  

Without green pruning operations, Muscat Ottonel has 

accumulated a significant amount of sugar equal to the 

Burgundy, associated with statistical significant 

increases compared with the varieties Muscat Hamburg 

and Coarnă Neagră (without statistical significance).  

Coarnă Neagră variety capitalized at a level 

significantly below the conditions offered by the 

application of green pruning operations and realized 

lower values of this trait compared to other varieties, 

except variants: V2, V3, V5, V7, V12, in which had a 

sugar content significantly equal to Burgundy. In 2011 

green pruning operations had significantly influenced 

the accumulation of sugar in Muscat Ottonel and Coarnă 

Neagră varieties amid low amplitude (0.92-1.39 g / l) 

and variability (5-9%). 

In Burgundy and Muscat Hamburg varieties, amid the 

highest amplitudes of variation (17-18 g / l) is found 

that only four associated green pruning operations 

showed a significant influence on sugar content, 

http://warnercnr.colostate.edu/~gwhite/pva/fslide8.htm
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making it possible to obtain increases of 9-11% 

compared to the control. 

Amid vegetation conditions from 2012 (Table 4), the 

green pruning operations caused an amplitude variation 

of sugar content between 8 g/l in Burgundy and 20 g/l 

in Muscat Ottonel, associated with a low variability of 

0.96 - 3.22%. Therefore, in vegetation conditions from 

2012, green pruning had little and statistical not 

significant influence on the sugar content in Burgundy 

and Coarnă Neagră varieties. 

 

Table 4 

The effect of variety, green pruning and ecological conditions on the grape juce sugar content during 2011-2012 
Year 2011 

Green pruning Varieties 

 Burgundy 
Muscat 

Otonel 

Muscat 

Hamburg 

Coarnă 

Neagră 

V1- Without green pruning x182.00b x190.00a y162.00b y149.00a 

V2-Shoot pinching back before flowering xy182.00b x192.00a y172.00ab z149.00a 

V3-Shoot thinning xy182.00b x192.00a y171.00ab z149.00a 

V4- Shoot thinning/ pinching back before flowering x189.00ab x194.00a y172.00ab z150.00a 

V5- Shoot pinching back after flowering xy182.00b x191.00a y172.00ab z150.00a 

V6- Shoot pinching back before and after flowering x189.00ab x194.00a y172.00ab z150.00a 

V7- Shoot pinching back after flowering/thinning xy182.00b x194.00a y172.00ab z150.00a 

V8-Shoot pinching back before and after flowering/thinning x189.00ab x194.00a y172.00ab z151.00a 

V9- Desuckering x190.00ab x194.00a y172.00ab z151.00a 

V10- Desuckering / Shoot pinching back before flowering x191.00ab x197.00a y172.00ab z151.00a 

V11-Desuckering / Thinning x190.00ab x197.00a y172.00ab z151.00a 

V12-Desuckering/ Thinning / Shoot pinching back before flowering xy192.00ab x198.00a y175.00ab z151.00a 

V13- Desuckering / Shoot pinching back after flowering x190.00ab x197.00a y173.00ab z151.00a 

V14-Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back before and after flowering x195.00ab x194.00a y176.00ab z152.00a 

V15- Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back after flowering / Thinning x195.00ab x198.00a y177.00ab z153.00a 
V16- Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back before and after flowering / 

Thinning x199.00a x199.00a y180.00a z154.00a 

Year 2012 

Green pruning Varieties 

 Burgundy 
Muscat 

Otonel 

Muscat 

Hamburg 

Coarnă 

Neagră 

V1- Without green pruning x198.00a x190.00c y166.00c y157.00a 

V2-Shoot pinching back before flowering x199.00a x196.00abc y171.00abc y164.00a 

V3-Shoot thinning x199.00a x192.00bc y168.00bc y159.00a 

V4- Shoot thinning/ pinching back before flowering x199.00a x198.00abc y171.00abc y164.00a 

V5- Shoot pinching back after flowering x198.00a x192.00bc y174.00abc y164.00a 

V6- Shoot pinching back before and after flowering x199.00a x200.00abc y177.00abc y166.00a 

V7- Shoot pinching back after flowering/thinning x199.00a x197.00abc y178.00abc y166.00a 

V8-Shoot pinching back before and after flowering/thinning x199.00a x200.00abc y178.00abc y166.00a 

V9- Desuckering x199.00a x201.00abc y178.00abc y166.00a 

V10- Desuckering / Shoot pinching back before flowering x200.00a x203.00abc y178.00abc y166.00a 

V11-Desuckering / Thinning x200.00a x204.00abc y179.00abc y167.00a 

V12-Desuckering/ Thinning / Shoot pinching back before flowering x200.00a x204.00abc y182.00ab y166.00a 

V13- Desuckering / Shoot pinching back after flowering x200.00a x202.00abc y180.00abc y167.00a 

V14-Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back before and after flowering x201.00a x205.00abc y183.00ab y169.00a 

V15- Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back after flowering / Thinning x202.00a x206.00ab y183.00ab y170.00a 

V16- Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back before and after flowering / 

Thinning x206.00a x210.00a 
y185.00a y170.00a 

 
Green pruning DF5%=15.04 g/l          DF1%=19.83 g/l          DF0.1%=25.44 g/l (a.b.c) 

Varieties DF5%=15.17 g/l          DF1%=20.00 g/l          DF0.1%=25.66 g/l (x.y.z) 

Years x Varieties x Pruning DF5%=15.06 g/l          DF1%=19.84 g/l          DF0.1%=25.45 g/l 

 

Studding the leaf area influence on grape yield in 

several grape varieties, Dobrei et al. (2015), found out 

that in Burgundy, pruning operations influenced the 

sugar content as follows: less green pruning (40 

buds/vine) lead to higher sugar accumulation.  

In Muscat Ottonel variety, most of experimental 

variants did not change significantly sugar 
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accumulation compared to the control. Complex 

variant along with the association of  desuckering +  

shoot pinching back after flowering +  thinning had a 

major and significant influence on the grape juice sugar 

content, which caused a relative increase of 8-11%. 

In the Muscat Hamburg variety, amid an amplitude 

between 166 and 185 g/l, associated with a variability 

of 2.09%, it is observed that the complex experimental 

variant along with three desuckering operations (V12, 

V14, V15) caused a significant increase of sugar 

quantity compared to the control, while the other green 

pruning operations applied showed a small and 

insignificant influence on this trait. 

Under the effect of various green  pruning operations, 

varieties showed amplitudes of sugar content among 33 

g/l for variant with shoot pinching back after flowering 

up to 41 g/l for control variant, due to a intergenotipic 

variability of 8.55 - 10.91%. Therefore, in all variants, 

Muscat Ottonel and Burgundy varieties showed 

significant increases for this trait compared to Muscat 

Hamburg and Coarnă Neagră. 

Considering the results of one –way ANOVA, (Table 

5) can be noticed that green pruning operations, climate 

and variety had a real and statistical significant 

influence on the grape acidity, while environment 

influence in the experimental field was low and 

insignificant. Varieties showed the highest influence 

(81.07%) on the variability of this trait, followed by 

climatic conditions (7.54%) and green pruning 

operations (0.70%), respectively. Single and double 

interactions among the three factors had significant 

contributions from 0.12 to 2.23% on the expression of 

this trait. This model allows the experimental 

explanation of 91.93% of the berries acidity variation 

in varieties, on different green pruning variants during 

2011-2012.

 

Table 5 

Analysis of variance for the effect of variety, green pruning and ecological conditions  

on grape juice acidity during 2011-2012 
Sources of variation SP GL S2 F test 

Total 
273.27 383   

Repetition 1.12 2 0.56 3.69 
Years 14.77 1 14.77 97.47** 
Years - Errors 0.30 2 0.15  
Varieties 204.95 3 68.32 1048.08** 
Years x Varieties 5.63 3 1.88 28.78** 
Years - Errors 0.78 12 0.07  
Green pruning 11.23 15 0.75 9.06** 
Years x Pruning 2.36 15 0.16 1.90* 
Varieties x Pruning 5.80 45 0.13 1.56* 
Years x Varieties x Pruning 6.50 45 0.14 1.75** 
Error – Green Pruning 19.84 240 0.08  

 
Interpopulation variability for this trait in 2011 was a 

high-middle one, with the range from 14.64% for the 

variant: desuckering + shoot pinching back after 

flowering + shoot pinching back after flowering, up to 

27.06% in the variant: shoot pinching back after 

flowering  + shoot pinching back before flowering 

(Table 6). Therefore, the influence of green pruning 

operations in 2011 was highly and statistical significant 

influenced by the genotype given that varieties showed 

significantly different responses to the experimental 

variants. The interaction between the green pruning 

operations and vegetation conditions in 2011 did not 

affect the hierarchy of varieties for this trait. Thereby, 

Burgundy shows a significantly higher acidity than 

other varieties, followed by Muscat Hamburg, while in 

Coarnă Neagră levels were significantly lower than in 

other varieties. 

Amid the green pruning operations: desuckering + shoot 

pinching back before/after  flowering and desuckering + 

thinning +shoot pinching back before flowering, Muscat 

Hamburg and Coarnă Neagră, (not statistical significant 

from each other), recorded a statistically significantly 

higher acidity of the grape juice compared with the 

Muscat Ottonel variety and in the same time significantly 

lower than Burgundy. 

In Burgundy, green pruning operations showed the 

highest influence on acidity amid amplitude of 1.20 g/l 

and a variability of 6.87%. Simple or associated, shoot 

pinching back after flowering, shoot pinching back before 

flowering and thinning, have not significantly altered the 

trait values. Variants with desuckering had a major effect, 

superior to the other variants, evidenced by a significant 

reduction in the acidity of 8-23%, compared to the 

control.  

The variant with four green pruning operations and those 

with: desuckering + shoot pinching back before / after 

flowering; desuckering + shoot pinching back after 

flowering +thinning had showed a significantly higher 

influence on acidity compared to the desuckering or the 

association of this operation with any other green pruning 

from experimental variants (V10, V11, V13). In Muscat 

Ottonel and Coarnă Neagră varieties, amid amplitude of 

http://warnercnr.colostate.edu/~gwhite/pva/fslide8.htm
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0.50 g/l and variability of 3.12 - 3.89%, there is little 

influence of green pruning operations, given that most 

differences are without statistical significance. The result 

of four green pruning operations is a significant decrease 

in grape juice acidity with 14%. In the Muscat Hamburg 

(in 2011), under a variability of 3.63% for this trait, can be 

noticed that all green pruning operations showed a 

significant impact on the grape juice acidity, declined with 

0.50-0.90 g/l compared to the control.  

In the climatic conditions from 2012, the highest 

amplitude of variation among varieties was observed for 

experimental variants: shoot pinching back after flowering 

+ thinning and desuckering + thinning + shoot pinching 

back after flowering. Differences among varieties were 

much lower for the thinning operations (Table 6).

  

Table 6 

The effect of variety, green pruning and ecological conditions on the grape juice acidity during 2011-2012 
Year 2011 

Green pruning Variety 

 Burgundy 
Muscat 

Otonel 

Muscat 

Hamburg 

Coarnă 

Neagră 

V1- Without green pruning x6.50a u4.00a y5.50a z4.50a 

V2-Shoot pinching back before flowering x6.50a u3.90ab y5.00b z4.50a 

V3-Shoot thinning x6.50a u3.90ab y5.00b z4.50a 

V4- Shoot thinning/ pinching back before flowering x6.10ab u3.80ab y5.00b z4.40ab 

V5- Shoot pinching back after flowering x6.50a u3.90ab y5.00b z4.40ab 

V6- Shoot pinching back before and after flowering x6.10ab u3.80ab y5.00b z4.40ab 

V7- Shoot pinching back after flowering/thinning x6.50a u3.80ab y5.00b z4.40ab 

V8-Shoot pinching back before and after flowering/thinning x6.10ab u3.80ab y5.00b z4.50a 

V9- Desuckering x6.00b u3.80ab y5.00b z4.50a 

V10- Desuckering / Shoot pinching back before flowering x5.90b u3.60ab y5.00b z4.50a 

V11-Desuckering / Thinning x6.00b u3.60ab y5.00b z4.50a 

V12-Desuckering/ Thinning / Shoot pinching back before flowering x5.70bc z3.60ab y4.90b y4.50a 

V13- Desuckering / Shoot pinching back after flowering x6.00b u3.60ab y5.00b z4.50a 

V14-Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back before and after flowering x5.40c z3.80ab y4.80b y4.40ab 

V15- Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back after flowering / Thinning x5.40c u3.60ab y4.80b z4.20ab 
V16- Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back before and after flowering / 

Thinning x5.30c u3.50b y4.60b z4.00b 

Year 2012 

Green pruning Variety 

 Burgundy 
Muscat 

Otonel 

Muscat 

Hamburg 

Coarnă 

Neagră 

V1- Without green pruning x5.50a y4.00a x5.30a y4.30a 

V2-Shoot pinching back before flowering x5.30ab y3.80abc x5.10abc y4.10ab 

V3-Shoot thinning x5.30ab y3.90ab x5.20ab y4.20ab 

V4- Shoot thinning/ pinching back before flowering x5.30ab y3.80abc x5.10abc y4.10ab 

V5- Shoot pinching back after flowering x5.50a u3.90ab y5.00abc z4.10ab 

V6- Shoot pinching back before and after flowering x5.30ab u3.60abcd y4.80bcd z4.00ab 

V7- Shoot pinching back after flowering/thinning x5.30ab u3.80abc y4.70cde z4.00ab 

V8-Shoot pinching back before and after flowering/thinning x5.30ab u3.60abcd y4.70cde z4.00ab 

V9- Desuckering x5.30ab u3.50bcd y4.70cde z4.00ab 

V10- Desuckering / Shoot pinching back before flowering x5.20ab u3.40c y4.70cde z4.00ab 

V11-Desuckering / Thinning x5.20ab u3.30d y4.70cde z3.90ab 

V12-Desuckering/ Thinning / Shoot pinching back before flowering x5.20ab u3.30d y4.50de z3.90ab 

V13- Desuckering / Shoot pinching back after flowering x5.20ab z3.50bcd y4.60cde z3.90a 

V14-Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back before and after flowering x5.10ab u3.30d y4.50de z3.80b 

V15- Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back after flowering / Thinning x5.10ab u3.30d y4.50de z3.80b 

V16- Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back before and after flowering / 

Thinning x5.00b u3.30d 
y4.30e z3.80b 

 
Green pruning DF5%=0.46 g/l          DF1%=0.61 g/l          DF0.1%=0.78 g/l (a.b.c) 

Varieties DF5%=0.46 g/l          DF1%=0.60 g/l          DF0.1%=0.78 g/l (x.y.z) 

Years x Varieties x Pruning DF5%=0.46 g/l          DF1%=0.61 g/l          DF0.1%=0.78 g/l 
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The smallest deviations between varieties were 

observed for shoot pinching back before flowering, 

thinning, thinning+ shoot pinching back before 

flowering operations, and in control variety. Correlated 

with these green pruning operations, varieties were 

grouped into two classes of significance, respectively 

Burgundy and Muscat Ottonel had a grape juice acidity 

significantly higher compared with the Muscat 

Hamburg and Coarnă Neagră varieties. In other 

variants there is a significant difference between the 

four varieties; Burgundy showed the acidity 

significantly higher than other varieties, followed by 

Muscat Hamburg, while in the Muscat Ottonel was 

found the lowest value. The grape juice acidity of 

Burgundy was significant influenced only by four 

green pruning operations which caused an acidity 

decline by 10%. In Muscat Ottonel variety, simple and 

combined variants with shoot pinching back after 

flowering, thinning, and shoot pinching back before 

flowering, had low and statistical insignificant 

influence on acidity. The other variants, with the 

desuckering as main green pruning operation, acidity 

has an insignificant decline of 0.5-0.7 g/l. In Muscat 

Hamburg (2012), the lowest influence on the grape 

juice acidity had shoot pinching back after flowering, 

thinning, shoot pinching back before flowering and 

thinning + shoot pinching back before flowering, with 

a low and insignificant change of acidity with only 0.1-

0.3 g/l. The influences of other experimental variants 

on grape juice acidity, was significant and in balance, 

lower with 0.5-1g/l compared to the control. In Coarnă 

Neagră variety, only experimental variant with four 

green pruning operations and several combinations of 

three green pruning: desuckering+ shoot pinching back 

after flowering+ thinning; desuckering + shoot 

pinching back after flowering + shoot pinching back 

before flowering, influenced significant negative the 

grape juice acidity with 0.5 g/l.  

 

Conclusions 

 
In 2011, varieties showed significantly superior resistance 

to the millerandage and coulure, given that for growing 

conditions in 2012 the rate of millerandage and coulure 

berries was higher with 25.37%; 

Overall, Coarnă Neagră variety recorded a significantly 

higher sensitivity to millerandage than other varieties. 

Burgundy, had a higher resistance to this hazard, 

associated with an abnormal rate of berries significantly 

lower than in other varieties. Morphological quality of 

Muscat Ottonel berries was significantly superior to 

Muscat Hamburg; 

Ordinary, green pruning operations had a positive 

influence, causing a significant increase in berries 

resistance to millerandage and coulure. Experimental 

variants with shoot pinching back before flowering and 

thinning operations, simple or combined, had a 

significant decrease of damaged berries, by 2.1-2.5 %. 

Variant with four green pruning operations, along 

with: desuckering + shoot pinching back after 

flowering +thinning, had a higher influence compared 

with other variants, favouring a significant increase in 

berries quality;  

In 2012, climate was significantly more favourable 

compared to 2011 concerning the accumulation of 

sugar, and the relative increase was about 5%; 

Muscat Ottonel variety accumulated very significantly 

higher sugar, with more than 11.5-19.9% compared to 

Muscat Hamburg and Coarnă Neagră. Burgundy 

showed the best behaviour during the same period, 

realizing very significant increases of around 10-19% 

more than Muscat Hamburg and Coarnă Neagră, 

respectively, and capitalized at a significantly lower 

level the growing conditions during 2011-2012; 

The shoot pinching back before/after flowering and 

thinning operations alone, had low and insignificant 

influence on the sugar concentration of varieties during 

the research. The biggest positive influences on sugar 

concentration had the variant with four green pruning 

operations, along with variants with desuckering 

combined with shoot pinching back before/ after 

flowering and thinning, generating strong increases 

statistically significant, between 8.25-13.63%; 

In growing conditions of 2011, grape juice acidity 

showed a significantly higher value of about 8% 

compared to 2012; 

Muscat Ottonel recorded a significantly lower acidity than 

other varieties. Burgundy recorded significantly higher 

acidity, associated with increases of around 14-35% over 

the other varieties. The grape juice acidity of Coarnă 

Neagră was significantly lower than in Muscat Hamburg; 

Most of the green pruning operations, showed a negative 

influence, causing a significant decrease of grape juice 

acidity, except thinning that showed little and 

insignificant influence. 
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